
betting sheets on table. 'Said to
j have been run by Mont Tennes.
John Hacked Joseph Cretza, E.
W. Smith, Tony Francis and Al-

bert Cory sheet-clerk- s, arrested,
3 BaHed out 1y Gebrge Murray,

1316 Carmen st.
c

CJaude "Rose, 21, 3108 Rhodes
ave., Russell Keller, 24, 4607 In--
diana ave., and John Hughes, 18,
2972 So, Park ave., arrested after

v several shots had bee nfired near
32nd st. and Rhodes ave. Found

1
in possession of auto belonging to
H. J. Caplan, Woodlawn ave. and
45tH sts. Said to be "auto ban-cdits- ,"

who have been operating
'hereand instate of Mississippi.
1 Implicate 'Rose in murder of
'John Cougtilin, Buffalo, who was
shot to death in saloon on 31st st.

Wm. Parish, colored, arraign--
" ed in So. Clark st. court, charged

with stealing two trick horses,
fvalued at $16,000 from employer,
.Qithbert D. Pptts, 3002 Sawyer

aye. Horses recovered at Forest
"Glen, 111. Case continued until

May 20.
x Marie Hoffert who disappear-.e-d

from home, 747 W. 70th St.,
c last- - Wednesday evening, called
eup sister, Mjs. F. S. Osborne,

yesterday, and said she would re--..

turn soon. Wouldn't tell her hid--f
ing place.
, Shapely girls have been riding

-- along Sheridan, road on motor-- .
Gycles the last few nights shock-in- g

female residents. Male res-
idents, assuring wives that they
, also were shocked, have institut--.

ed a search to discover their iden- -

ttity.
Harry Beckendorf, 1351 Elburn ,

ave., and Edward Cohen, 1301 W.
13tjt st arrested after chase by
police. Said to have snatched
purse from Mrs. Fannie Dro'bitch,
63, E. 53rd st.

Albert Gobler, driver of Albert
Pick auto truck which struck
Nora and Julia Crowley in front
of home 3640 Union ave., inflict-
ing injuriei which caused death
of Nora, was yesterday held to
the grand jury by coroner's jury.

AN-OL- PARD
Old Man Sun,

Here's Ho to you!
Your smile makes all

The good world new.
You scatter daisies

Everywhere, x

And coax the cabbage
From his lair.

You make the prune
Serine and. fat, r

You make the guy
Talk through his hat

You tickle up
The poky hen

Till she lays eggs
For gentlemen.

Yoil put a bead
Upon the rye, j

You turn the pumpkin
Ripe'for pie.

You bring the circus
Jactc to. me,

With clown and steam
t WJ"" oo ...

No wonder the cow is an anar-
chist

When she sees the city dude
Go capering round in a Panama

hat
When slie is in need of food
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